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The Uniclass UDV-TA2 / USB-TA2 Cable KVM Switch offers 

DVI / VGA video interface and 2 sets of fixed USB KVM & Audio 

/ Mic combo cables so that you no longer have cable troubles. 

For instant switching action, it has got a wired QuickSwitch! Button 

-- just a mere flip on the button and it switch to the other computer. 

Furthermore, it also supports switching client software (both 

Windows and Mac version can be found on the Support CDROM) 

that can be installed on the computers for intuitive menu-driven 

switching action. A switching software icon on the system tray of your 

desktop will change its number flag upon switching to show the 

current active port. Actually, you can use either keyboard hotkeys, 

the QuickSwitch! button or the Switching Software Client to switch 

computers! The two USB 2.0 keyboard and mouse ports are actually 

transparent USB hub ports that feature full driver support for 

advanced keyboard/mouse. In addition, they can also be connected 

to other high-speed USB devices such as USB disk storage, etc.  

Uniclass 2-port VGA / DVI Cable KVM Switch

QuickSwitch! Button & Switching Software for Easy Switching!!

1 x wired QuickSwitch! Button for instant switching by a flip

2 x fixed VGA/DVI USB KVM audio/mic combo cables

Windows and Mac switching software support

USB 2.0 hub ports for keyboard, mouse or other high-speed USB devices

DVI Single Link digital video up to 1920 x 1200 (UDV-TA2)

VGA analog video up to 2048 x 1536 (USB-TA2)

Independent/simultaneous switching of PC and audio/mic channel

User-definable hotkeys and universal hotkey for computer swtiching
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